Econometrics major

For students who commenced 2010 or 2011

For an Econometrics major students are required to complete 48 credit points in units of study (including 36 credit points in senior units) comprising:

(i) Two junior units of study (12 credit points):
   - ECMT1010 Business and Economic Statistics A (6 credit points) OR ECOF1010 Business and Economic Statistics A (Advanced) (6 credit points)
   - ECMT1020 Business and Economic Statistics B (6 credit points)

(ii) Two compulsory senior units of study (12 credit points):
   - ECMT2110 Regression Modelling (6 credit points)
   - ECMT3110 Econometric Models and Methods (6 credit points)

(iii) At least one senior unit of study (six credit points) selected from the following options:
   - ECMT3120 Applied Econometrics (6 credit points)
   - ECMT3130 Forecasting for Economics and Business (6 credit points)
   - ECMT3160 Statistical Modelling (6 credit points)
   - ECMT3170 Computational Econometrics (6 credit points)

(iv) At least 18 credit points in senior elective units of study selected from the following options with only a maximum 12 credit points allowed from those units marked with an #:
   - ECMT2120 Analysis of Discrete Choice Data (6 credit points)
   - ECMT2130 Financial Econometrics (6 credit points)
   - ECMT2620 Management Science (6 credit points) (or QBUS2310 Management Science (6 credit points)) #
   - ECMT2630 Managerial Decision Making (6 credit points) (or QBUS2320 Methods of Decision Analysis (6 credit points)) #
   - ECMT2640 Operations Management (6 credit points) (or QBUS2330 Operations Management (6 credit points)) #
   - ECMT3120 Applied Econometrics (6 credit points)
   - ECMT3130 Forecasting for Economics and Business (6 credit points)
   - ECMT3160 Statistical Modelling (6 credit points)
   - ECMT3170 Computational Econometrics (6 credit points)
   - ECMT3180 Business Risk Management (6 credit points) (or QBUS3810 Business Risk Analysis (6 credit points)) #
   - ECMT3610 Management Science Models and Methods (6 credit points) (or QBUS3310 Advanced Management Science (6 credit points)) #
   - ECMT3640 Project Planning and Management (6 credit points) (or QBUS2350 Project Planning and Management (6 credit points)) #
   - Any elective units offered in subsequent years under the Econometrics major.

For further details regarding this major, please refer to the handbook of the year you commenced your degree.
Econometrics extended major

For students who commenced 2010

For an Econometrics extended major students are required to complete 60 credit points in units of study (including 48 credit points in senior units) comprising:

(i) Two junior units (12 credit points): ECMT1010 and ECMT1020
(ii) Two senior units (12 credit points): ECMT2110 and ECMT3110
(iii) One senior unit (6 credit points) selected from: ECMT3120, ECMT3130, ECMT3150 or ECMT3170
(iv) At least 30 credit points in elective senior units of study selected from those offered for the single major (see above).

For further details regarding this major, please refer to the handbook of the year you commenced your degree.